
terial world, to account for their causes ; so, for the purpose of
affording a true delineation of human nature, we must carefullv
investigate thle actions of men. Thus, upon a principle proved
by universal exiierienc, Ilthat every effect is produced lby i
cause," the active powers have been thoroughly exvrnined, andl
accurateiy Qtatetl, in serne of our modern systeme of moral, plit.
loaophy.

It has, however, ilways been thc# ruling diepoFition of lovers
of simplicity, to reject any thing %vhich appears comnplicatcd lird
abstruse, as palpably absurd ; and to -adhere to some favorite
hypotheEis, svhich, from its mere simplicity, bas gnined approba-
tion. Actuated by tlîis disposition, pillosophical speculators
have endeavoured 'to reduce the principles of action to one un-
connected source, without suficiently considering that opposite
effects cannot be produced by the same causé. This inordinate
love of simplicity, is often the subterfuge of tiiose who wish to
present some new tlieory to the world ; and it often induces
them to adopt causes, whichi arc insuficient to explain t.he plie.
nornena, while, uî>on the autliority of the supposed undeviating
simplicity of nature, they exulting, exclaim, IlFrustra jii per plu.
s-a quod fieri potest paitciora." But from a superiicial or con-
tracted vie'v of liuman conduct, how absurd is it to, concliffle,
that the prdnciples of action are not as varied as the distinguisb.
ing effects of their operations. Can sweet and bitter water flow
from the same fountain ; or can appearances so distinct in their
nature as those ivhich are derivable from the operations of love
and revenge, be referred ta the same principle of action ? Mo-
dify that principle under wshatever appellation you please, give
it the titie or seltishness or aspiration after li-ippiness, cali àt
universal love or b)enevofrnce, a thousand difficulies mnust bc
enconnitered, 00(d the principles of pure reason in a thous-znd
instances violated, before a conclusion so erroneous can be form-
ed. It was a principle of the illustrious Newton mn philosophiz-
ing, that "lno causes shall be admitted but such as are both true
and sufficient to account for the phenomena." If this rule were
more frequently and strictly observed, there would be more uni-
formîty of sentiment among mankiud, and far less paradoxical
reasonirg. But a propensity to anatogical argument, and to the
establishment of some general lav, comprehending a variety of
principles wbich have barely a fancied resemblance, is the cauSle
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